SuperShuttle Arrivals

After collecting luggage, customer must Exit Door #7 on the baggage claim level. Cross the street to PICKUP ZONE C1 on the outer curb. A SuperShuttle CSR is there to assist them from 8am – midnight.

- For the following arrivals:
  - Southwest, Alaska, American, US Airways - the pickup location is located outside the lower level baggage claim area. Exit door #7 and cross the street to outer curb pickup zone C1.
  - Air Canada, Delta, JetBlue, Spirit, United – the pickup location is located outside the lower level baggage claim area. Exit door #12. Cross street to outer curb and walk LEFT to pickup zone C1 (Pickup zone C1 is on the outer curb in front of door #7).
  - Air Mobility Command, British Airways, Charter, Condor, SunWing, WOW, Xtra – the pickup location is located outside the lower level baggage claim area. Exit door #16, cross street to outer curb, walk left along outer curb to pick up zone C1 (Pickup zone C1 is on outer curb in front of door #7).

After hours, customer may call 1 (800) 258-3826 for further assistance.